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THEY COME AND GO.19'

PLASTICO
A CANDID

DESPERADO. PISTOL CA RTR I DGE S

and Pistol Cartridges of
loaded by machinery which

' Variety of Business to Occupy

His Time.

Gold BricU Swlndlart Work Hard lor Rttout.

Powell a Cold Man. Dying o(Clgar

ttt Smoking. Mors Bond..

supplies the exact quantity
seats the bullets properly.

first-cla- ss materials and this
of loading, the reputation

Cartridges or accuracy,
excellence is maintained.

more than inferior makes.
and insist upon getting them.

RIFLE AND

Winchester Rifle
au causers are

Jlv. sizes the shells,
oi powaer, and
By using

te system
ot Winchester
reliability and
They cost no
Ask for them,

THEY SHOOT

Free! ONE

RED
I 0

5

PLASTIC I) is durable.
Mnitary and

economical material for
tinting and decorating
walla, superior to kalso- -

: mine and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint'

i- PI flTlftfl combines, all

turee of other wall coat-
ings, and none of their dis-
advantages.

Packed in dry powder form,
" in white and tints, ready

for use by adding cold iwater. Full directions on
rkage. Any one can apply

card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

w Antl-Kalsoml- ne C.t .MID RAPIDS, MICH.

J'or Sale in New Bern by LW
Smaliwood. ' "

AMENDED PENSION LAW. I

Great Cere Demanded By Couity Pension

Boards. '

Raleigh, Juna 21. State

WHERE YOU HOLD

;;-
.-;

To any chewer of Tobacco who Will cut out
this advertisement and mail it to us within five days
from the date pf this pper, we will mail him a
Card which will entitle him to one io-ce- nt plug of

10-CENT PLUG OF

MEAT TOBACCO

TOBACCO
sture handling this brand.

(1

Winston-Sale- N. C.

JOURNAL June 23rd 1905

Dixon is sending out to the pension tation of sentence. At this hearing t':e tant factions. Lieutenant General Line

boards of the various counties copies of State will be represented by Solicitor vitch has again wired the emperor say-t-h.

new pension law together with the J
A. L. Brooks of the Greensboro Dis- - tloS

list of pensioners from ; each county. J tnct, who prosecuted and brought about priyed of the opportunity t0 restore the
The present law was amended by the the conviction of these notorious s wind- - prestige of Russian arms,

last legislature as follows: "Provided, hers whoma number of criminal law- - General Linevitch's telegram confirms

that the county board of pensions may 'yew have1 sought to get out of the the indications that negotiations for an

RED MEAT
At anyrpp. :r name

addre:

1 1 V) ' E!t below.
on

NAME

Address,
EW BERN, N. C, WEEKLY

Banner Marked
Down Sale

Mink Kills Chicken.

Rahigb, June 21 Governor Glenn

left today for Wrightsville, stopping on

the way at Goldaborefto give a hearing

in the case of DarTTeachy, murderer
from Duplin county in which the death

sentence is sought to be commuted to

life i npiisonmcnt. The Governor goes

to Wightsville mainly to liok at the

camp site and to confer with citizens of
of Wilmington and Wrightsville regard
ing the encampment of the Second and

Third Regiments there. : Tomorrow

evening the Governor delivers an ad--

dress at Wilmington. Next Saturday
'he will give a hearing in nis office here
;n the matter of the application of the
gold brick swindlers now in the
tentiary who ask for pardon or comma- -

penitentiary. One of their noted law- -

yers who came here from Chicogo to

get them out of trouble and who was

very bold, not to say impudent in this
argument and statements, has since

been disbarred for practices becoming I

an attorney. This item about what
the Governor has to do will give anidea
of what a very busy man he is. He

finds out that it requires hard work to
ha Hnvurnnr nnrt ramarlr iwt with a am :i

that some one had told him a Governor

had nothing to do. ;

It is learned' about the man J. B.

Powell, the Norfolk ' swindler now in

jail here on his way to the Atlanta
penitentiary that he had

"
been tried

fourteen or fifteen times before U. S.

Commissioners or in Federal courts.

The Government officials are glad that
they have at last got hold of him. He

is recognized as a man of great daring
who will run great risks, to get at liber-

ty. ,.. v - --

One of the clerks in the court house

here has been very sick for some time

and it was thought had fever, but upon

an expert examination it is found that
he is dying of cigarette poisoning, some-

thing which Is affecting a vast number

of young men.
: Inspector General Bain of the North

Carolina National Guard was here today

and mustered in the members, 28 of... . .
them of the new band of the Third
Regiment. He remarked that Raleigh

military headquarters should have al-

ways been the location of one of the
bands of the National Guards.

,

Another one of the bonds of what ate
known of tho South Dakota bond class

came in to lay from Schafer Brof. of
New York. No one knows how many

of these bonds are yet outstanding. " It
was thought that practically all had
been taken un but since the settlement

.
several have come in. They are worth

$xj eacn.

Clerk Arlington of the State peni--

tentiarv exoressed trreat Indienationaiid

and sorrow today because of the fact
that a mink visited the prison grounds

last night and killed over CO of his finest
chickens, biting the heads and leaving

the dead birds scattered in all directions

over the grounds.

Schooner Disabled.

Delaware Breakwater, Del., June 20
The schooner Dorchester, from New--

bern, N. C, for New York, has arrived
nere m& leaking about 1,500 strokes
an hour. About 20,000 feet of lumber
were jettisoned. , -

August First Envoys Meet.

St. Petersburg, June 20 Russia, the
Associated Press is officially informed,
finds no objection to August 1 as sug--
gested by Japan for the date of the
meeting of the plenipotentiaries and in

Messrs W. T, Caho and Geo. T. Far-nel- l,

of Bayboro, were here yesterday,
Miss Mary Whitty' left yesterday 1o

visit friends at Raleigh.
Mrs. C. Daniels and little daughter,

Drucilla, returned yesterday from Ral-
eigh. v

Miss Agnes Foy has gone to .Beau-
fort for a few days.

Rev. G, T. Adams left yesterday for
Mount Olive and will return Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. G. Dunn and little daughter,
Harriett, have gone to Beaufort for a
several weeks visit

Mr. H.; B. Sedberry has return d
from attending the State Pharmaceuti-
cal Association at Morehead City .

Mr. Ernest Wood has returned home
for the summer from Richmond wheie
he had been taking a course in Phar-
macy.

Miss Lottie Wilcox was in the city
yesterday on business.

Mr. Mark Disosway left yesterday
for Wilmington, Charlotte and) other
points South accompanied by Mr. James
Hudson who has been his guest for
several days.

Mr. S. H. Loftin of Kins ton, was in

the city yesterday.
Capt. Thos. McGina, of Little River,

S. C, is spending a few days in the
city.

Mr. J. T. Stith, of Richmond, chief
clerk of this district of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Archbell, of Kinston, is
in the city, the guest of her brother,
Mr. M. E. Whitehurst

Mr. J. J. Baxter left last night for
Mt Olive to attend the Methodist con-

ference.

Mrs. W.V R. Barrington left for Rich
mond, Va., last night.

Congressman Thomas , who made the
address of welcome to State Board of

Pharmicists, at Morehead City,
last night.

Mrs. Spires and son James, of Selma,
N. C. are visiting Mrs. S, H. Scott

Dear Gus: I have solved the mother- -
w problem, just give her regularly

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docilt
as a lamb. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

To Pensioners.

The county Board of Pensions will
meet at the court house on the first
Monday in July, this being the 3rd day
to revise the pension list and examine
all new applicants.

S. R. STREET,
Chmn.

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Onslow County.
To M. M. Capps, Entry Taker for Oiwlow County

The undentiKned W. 8. West of Craven county.
North Carolina, enters and lays claim to the fol
towing described piece or parcel of land in Jack-vill-

Township, Onslow County, State of Norti
Carolina, the same being vacant and unappropria
ted land, and subject to entry, vis: beginning
in the head of Batchelors delight at David Alii
sons line 6th corner of his 59025 acre patent am
running thence with said Allison line south 39 east
616 poles to head of Half Moon, thence South 6)

east 160 poles to the run of Middle Branch, thei
south 48 east 866 poles, then south 22 west 241

poles, thence to the corner of the Lesesson am
Huggins Land on the edge of the White Oak Poco-son-

thence with the lines of the Huggins lam
northwardly to Duncan Parker line, thence witl
said Duncan Parkers line and other ad joining line,
northwardly to Batchelors Delight, thence up th
run of Batchelors Delight te place of beginning
containing 560 acres more or less, same intende
to cover all the vac ant lands lying between thf
public road leading from Jacksonville to Richland;
by way of Half Moon, and David Allisons patent
lines from a point on said road where it crosset
Hammonds creek.

Entered the nth day of June, 1905.
W 8 WEST.

Being Entry No. 480. -

, THE RIGHT WAY 18 THE ONLY WAY

to turn out good work and the right is the onl
way we do rctialring for you. Whether It k
blacksmith work or varnish work, or any kindo;
work, it is never slighted at Waters' carriage re.
nsli-lnf- shoo. Bring us your work, we are head
quarters in this business and want you to cinm
and see the largest assortment oi noggiea mi
shown here. All visitors are welcomed.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or new wheels
We shrink vour loose tires in a machine without
cutting them, or without taking .tire from wheel

ruggy while you wait. Everybody la invited to
aee the machine at work putting new bolt to old
pieces.

. H. Wafer A Hon.
. Phone 185,

78 Broad St. Ntw Rer, H. C.

Russell House
BEAUFORT, N.

Centrally located. All the deli-caci- e

of the season. Well nti-late- d

rooms, Good beds, Phone con
vemenceft, Pol'te and attentive Ser-

vant. Kates tl.50 per day.
Special and liberal twins by week
3t month.

'CORN FIELDS
ARB GOLD FIELDS

(to the farmer who under- -

! stands . how to feed his
crops. Fertilizers for Corn
must contain at least J
percent, actual'

Potash
Send for our book they

tell why Potash is as necessary
to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write

, ...

GERMAN KALI WORK
New York 93 Natsaa Street, or1Atlanta, Gsj-- oX South Broad St.

BOTH CONFIDENT.

lap And Russian Commanders Say Victory

Assured.

St. Petersburg, June 21 Diplomatic
measures for the peace conference are
continuing In the face of the steady
pressure brought to bear by the mili- -

p.u'k "ween
the Riianmn nnrl .Tnnnnooa PAmmonHora

Union June 'a e colTegDondent

of the Daily Telegraph at Tokio sends
the following:

"The Japanese are continuing their
victorious advance in Manchuria. The

have comp,etely
flanked on wi and news of j
anese victories may be expected,

The Japanese have considerably over
half a million men in the field."

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

There were sales in the local market
yesterday, of 50 bales of cotton at 8J.

Two cases were up before the mayor
yesterday for failing to obey sanitary
regulations. Some people look uptn
sanitary inspection in the light of a
meddlesome arrangement which is a
mistaken view af it Upon the sanitary
conditions depend the health of a com-

munity and people should not wait to
be driven by law to clean up their prem
ises, but each and every one should
make it a personal matter to see that
the surroundings are kept in a cleanly
and healthy condition.

Will Benders, the colored delivery
wagon driver who stole a case of sar-
dines from the store of J. L. McDaniel
Wednesday was arraigned before Jus-
tice S. R. Street Thursday. For proba
Die cause Benders was held lor his ap--

' ruio tQ rifa at nav f nniinf In 4 Via bum r9---" " "
$50 which he was unable to give and
was sent to jail. V

Mr. Ernest Wood has successfully
passed the examination before the

I North Carolina Board of Pharmacy.

Tickets for the address bv Frank DixI

on at Morehead City tonight can be ob--
J tainedat Ennetts book store.
I It is noticed that there are many
' strange negroes in town. It is said
that they have drifted here from other

' Places irom Whence they have been
' driven for vagrancy. These strange
negroe8 8re idle and therefon digpo8j
to be criminal, and it behooves the law
abiding and industrious colored people
of this town to keep an eye on them

nil if miLnf thorn ova uawMHt. fr 1" ", "7
iiniiniii.lv irrn i.nat hiii riikini ihh in t nu i

the law can be enforced. Self respect-
ing negroes often suffer reproach be-

cause indifferent ones of the race cloak
or shield from the law, Idle and vicious
wretches who deserve punishment

An alarm from box No. . 63 about 6
o'clock Thursday afternoon, announced
the burning of a small house in the
western part of the city, near the Urn

Its. The fire originated from the flue
of a stove on which some sod irons were
being heated, and burned very rapidly,
The fire department responded promptly
but did not have sufficient length of
hose to be of any service. The house
was the home and property of a colored
man named Fonville and was valued at
$250 with no insurance. ;

The death of Robert D. Bray is re--
ported as having taken place at Flor--

ence, S. C, on June 21st, caused from
typhoid fever. He had been sick nine
weeks. Bob Bray lived in this city
tome years ago, and was popular with

cnuu survives mm. liob was thirty
, two years old. His friends here will be

sorry to learn of hi, death.

.
Annie Grady, a colored woman was

ig ordered to do so by sanilary officer.

Would Have Shot Officers. If Had Seen

Them.

Resources And Liabilities State Banks. Croe

.. tan Indian Shakes Presldent'i Hand

And Invites Rooseveltto Visit

Roane Island. Fine

Relics For Hall of '

History.
(

Raleigh, N. C. June 22, 1905-- The

bank statement; as made to the Cor-

poration Commission Bhows total re-

sources and liabilities amounting to
$33,308,564 as against $29,416,580 at this
date Jast year There are now 210

banks, of which; 177 are state, seven
private and 26 savings. The amount
of deposits subjlct to check is $19,335,-79- 0.

. y :

A posse from Raleigh went up to New
Light township and captured a despera-

do named Lowrjjkst night. His wife
had sworn out ' against him
for assault and he is in jail, failing to
give $')00 bond, He very frankly told
the officers that he would have shot
them if he could have seen them.

Chairman W. . Peele of the North
Carolina Historical Commission has re-

turned from Washington where he had
a special intervev with President Roose
velt and invited the. latter to visit Roan
oke Island when be comes to Raleigh
next October. Tjiei president says that
he could not change' his- - itinerary for
this tour. Senator Simmons thinks the
President will majceithe visit a part of
his itinerary in 1937 when he willvisit
the Jamestown Exposition celebration.
There was quite an unusual feature of
Mr. Peel's visit Unseeing the presence
of a Croatan Indian, named Locklear,
who had been sent his home in

Robeson county bj the Roanoke county
association. Locklear told the Presi-

dent as he shook the latter's hand that
he was the first of his race to meet a
President and therl in a very well word
ed address invited ihe President to visit
Roanoke Island, thi home of his an
cestors. The President was very much
gratified by the speech and the invita-

tion and expressed his pleasure at the
novelty of it.

The historical commission has placed
in the Hall of History a supurb picture
of that distinguished North Carolinian
and gallant soldier Major General Robt
F, Hoke, who ranked among the very
ablest of the Confederate officers, and
who since the war has taken so prom-

inent a part in the of his
native state,' which has always desired
to do him the honor he deserves.

Miss Mary Dodson Ramseur of Mil

ton, daughter of Major General Stephen
B. Ramseur, has very kindly sent to
the Director of the Hall of History a
number of relics of that talented and
brave soldier and gentleman, whose
grave is in the Episcopal Church yard
at Lincolnton. Ameng the relics are
his diploma, given upon his graduation
in 1860 from the National Academy,
where he stood highest in his class.
His commission, as ft Second Lieuten
ant in the Fourth Artillery dated March
19th 1861 and signed by President
Abraham Lincoln and by Secretary of
war, Simon Cameroa. It was not long

before he came to North Carolina and
volunteered his serv ces. May 27th he
was commissioned t Major in the corps
artillery and engineers, and his com'
mission is also sent as well as the notice
of appo'n ment, signed by Hon. Warren
Winslow, Secretary pf the Department
of war and marine. ;

His appointment as a cadet at the
military academy is signed by Jefferson
Davis the then Secretary of War and

hs dated January 22, , 1866, The docu
-

ments are of great Interest Others
besides those named are his commission
in the Third U. S, Artillery, dated
July 2, 1860, signed by John B. Floyd,
Sec'y. of Navy. His resignation April
5th, 1861. The acceptance of his resig-

nation, April 6th, 1861; orders dated
Montgomery, Ala., April 22, signed by
Adjt. Gen. S. Cooper, C. S. A. he be-

ing then a Lieutenant in the Confeder-
ate service; his commission as a major
of the N. C State troops, dated May

16th 1861; Commission of Colonel, 49th

N. C. T., April 12th; 1862, Commission
as Brigadier General C. S. A., Nov. 1,

1862, and as Major General, June 1,

1864, with directions to report for duty
to General Robert E. Lee for assign-

ment to the commond of Early's Divis-

ion of Ewells Army Northern Virginia- -

Making Fine Progress.

The Knights of Pythias band are
making splendid progress under their
new instructor Prof. W hi taker. The
boys have been in neod of a teacher to
Bnow them how to play modern band
mU8ic and they have improved wonder- -

fully under the professor's leader- -
.j,tn

Tney hnve oocn cn(rngedby numerous
launch parties to furnish music for them
and their part in such occasions adds

The band is In readiness to accent

place upon the pension roll in the
classes to which he or she would other
wise belong any Confederate soldier,
sailor or widow, disqualified by the pro--

visions of this section who may appear
to be unable to earn a living from prop '

I

erty valued at as much as $300 or mare
tor taxation, and who may appear to

the Board, from special circumstances
worthy to be placed upon the pension

rolL" Regarding this new provision

State Auditor Dixon says: "Of course
this matter is left entirely with the
county pension board and it is earnest-
ly desired that the latter be extremely

careful in making, thorough examina-

tion of each applicant who has
ty over $500 in value, because every
one of this class who is placd upon the
pension rolls will take money from those
who possibly need it worse, and unless

the cases are extremely urgent I think

it would be wise for the county pension

board not to approve . this class of pen-

sioners.'

How To Go To California.

Travel via the Chicago, Union Pacific
ft North .Western Line. . ' Two fas
trains per day. The Overland Limited
electric lighted, less than three days
en route. The California Express,
through service to San B rancisco, Los
Angeies ana roniana. The test o
everything. Full particulars on appli
cation to W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M.,
C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago.

Fast Flying 20th Century Wreckey

Mentor, O., June 21. Running at the
rate of fifty or sixty miles an hour, the
Twentieth Century Limited on the Lake

bhore railroad dashed into an open
witch at the passenger station here

shortly before ten o'clock tonight.
Four or five persons were killed and
twelve or fifteen badly injured. The
combination baggage and smoking
buffet car and the coach behind it,
caught fire and were destroyed.

The train was ejistbound, having left
Cleveland about 9 o'clock tonight and
as it does not stop here It was running
at great speed. The engineer did not
notice the open switch until the train
truck it The engine left the rails and

plowed into the ground, tearing up the
track for yards. The two coaches tg

It jammed into it with great
.force and were crushed, the fire from
the engine setting them ablaze. - For
tunately most of the occupants of these '

two coaches were rescued before the
fire reached them.

First Cotton Blossom.

The first cotton b'.ossom to reach this
office was brought in Thursday by Mr.
R. C. Lancaster, and was plucked from
the farm of Mr. A. L. Brittain. near
Jasper, In this county. The blossom

.opened on the morning of June 22nd

Last evening Miss Anna Banff gave
a dfli'litful launch party, the trip being
made up Slocumb's Creek. Supper

iwas enjoyed on the way.

The second cotton blossom ef the
season was brought In Thursday night
Ly county treasurer, Freeman Krnul
and waa plucked from the farm of Mr,
George Dail, near the eitv.

A Few Interesting Priues:
White Lawns, No E, 15c quality 9c
Finest Grade of 40c Persian Lawn 33c
No 101, White Lawn, 36 inches wide, very special 12c
Special Fine Black India Linen 25c quality 18c.
Ehck Egyptian Cloth 20c quality 10c.
Cambric, all colors and Black for Dress Lining 4c.
Remnants of Flannelette, yard wide Percals and Cheviots 5c
Mohair Voiles 15c quality 8c.

AFC Dress Gingham, Beautiful stripes and checks, all fast col-

ors 8c. ,
'

.

Clyde Waistings, Beautiful stripes, value 12Jc for 6Jc.
36 inch Dotted Curtain Swiss, best 15c qnality 9c
Look for the 9c odds and Ends Table. All kinds of goods. All

kinds of bargains. .
'

: Dress Calico, dark colors 3ic
Merrimack and American Shirting Prints, regular 6c quality, 4c

' Simpson's three-quart- percales, colors fast 5c
Heavy Cheviot Shirting, 10c quality, light and dark colors 7Jc
Amoskeag Apron Checks, All colors. Best quality apron girg

ham 51c
36 inch Pinjab Percales, Absolutely fast colors, Best Percale

on market lOJc. '

Everything as
(Advertised

t

Seaer Mil.
bliuliiuiis win ue aeni iu AmDassaaor Bvnrj uiid. u wu yw coruiai ana
Cassini to accept it bright In tho days he was here he

was a fine base ball player, and maybe
remembered by many from that. HeWho Can DiSDUta"V,r .married a Florence lady, who with one

We are offering a big reduction on all our
Spring and Summer Snils. We have eihty-fiy-tw- o

piece Suits in Flannels, Homespuns and
Crashes at from $100 to $10.00. Stouts, Slims
and Regulars. We can fit you and Have yon
from two to five dollars on your Summer T t

We also a biff variety of Tan and pai.-H- t 1. r

Oxford. All sizes, mid widim.
New lot of ni" '

r .:
,n UHms "avis 100 per cent Pure

Paint mctime "'"ce in, my residence
the painter coated the walls, ceiling

f" woouworaoi my Kiitni-n- , immmt- -
.1 fnr a ..imK k nquHre icoi, one coai; wnn berore Mayor Patterson Thursday, for greatly to tho enjoyment of the

gallon of No. 27, and had some fuiluro to clean tin premises after bo-- fnii
pamt loft. '

Tho Vorley murder trial
' i i i Thef!

'
. ! tl-- .'

Mill in
r- t.

... GaI' V.i y 1 : 1. 1


